
GALA FAQS

What is the Gala?
The Maple Grove Gala is our largest PTA fundraiser of the year and an amazing party thrown by the PTA where we dine, dance,
and raise money for our school! It is a great way for parents to mix, mingle and get to know one another and spend time catching
up with friends in a grown-ups only environment.

Who can come to the Gala?
Anyone! Gala is open to all friends and supporters of Maple Grove including current parents and caregivers, alumni parents,
teachers, staff, grandparents, aunts and uncles and neighbors. Anyone who likes to have fun and support a great cause! You do
not need to have a student currently enrolled at Maple Grove. Please buy a ticket and bring your friends along!

What is Yacht Rock?
It is the 80s on a boat!! Yacht rock is the genre of music that invokes glossy, breezy, bouncy, people relaxing on a boat. It’s
cheesy! It’s Jazzy! It’s a let your hair down and don’t take yourself (or anyone else!) too seriously kind of vibe. 

What do I wear?
The key to nailing the classic Yacht Rock outfit is to have fun! Specific essentials include: Captain's hats, short shorts, Hawaiian
shirts, shirts with extra-wide collars, striped Knee Socks, Boat shoes/loafers, sailor dresses, feathered hair, hoop earrings. And
Stripes!! Lots of stripes!! But most importantly, dress as you are comfortable. This will be a night to get to know new people and
spend time with old friends. We always encourage getting creative with your costume in a respectful, easy and festive way!

I can’t attend on April 1, can I still support?
Absolutely! You can: buy a ticket for a teacher, “paddle raise” directly in the MemberHub ticket site, bid on silent auction items,
donate items for our silent and live auctions, host an Experience Party, or become a PTA Event Sponsor. Please contact Anju at
drvish@pragmafamilymedicine.com for more information

Will there be food?
Yes! We will have a full buffet dinner with a “surf and turf” theme and of course - dessert! Come hungry! 

What about the drinks?
Our base price ticket comes with two drink tickets. Captain’s Ticket Holders will enjoy an open bar! One of the best things about
the gala is that it is adults-only! Letting loose with cocktails is all part of the fun but please remember to drink responsibly and be
respectful of all attendees and the teachers and staff at the event. 

How does the silent auction work?
The ticketing site on MemberHub will have a section for auction items. Throughout the night you can bid directly on items online.
Please come prepared by setting up your MemberHub login ahead of time. The Denver West Marriott will have free lobby WiFi to
connect to and cellular service in the venue is also very reliable. 

How does the casino work?
Your ticket will come with a certain amount of casino chips and you can use them to play blackjack and poker during the Gala.
The tables will be closed during the live auction but will open back up and go until the event ends at 11 pm. We are not allowed to
pay out cash. But after hearing feedback from last year’s Gala, we will have prizes for the top 3 winners!


